
Jfarlhall Hargrave and daughter, Carolyn, a riling sopho¬
more at Meredith College ip .Raleigh, paused in front of
the -Democrat office last Wednesday afternoon before de¬
parture for the 1963 World Youth Conference in Beirut,
Lebanon and the Holy Land. Mr. Hargrave is minister of
education at the First Baptist Church .of -Boone. Minister
of students at the church, Hank Greer, accompanied them.

Representing Church
At Beirut, Lebanon
One of the few, very few, fe- ¦

males in the United States who
could leave for Europe with
only 25 pounds of luggage.for
a 30-day stay.is Hiss Carolyn
Hargrave, who left with her '

father on July 10 to represent !
the First Baptist Church of j
Boone at the 1983 Baptist
World Youth Conference in
Beirut, Lebanon, July 15-21.

"It was all I needed," she ex¬

plained before she left. "After
all, you can wear only so much
at one time."

Carolyn, a sophomore at
Meredith College, is the daugh¬
ter of Mr. and. Mrs. Marshall.
Hargrave of SIS Faculty St. in
Boone. Mrs. Hargrave is a sec¬
retary at the Watauga Demo¬
crat and Mr. Hargrave is min¬
ister of education at the First
Baptist Church.

Members Arts Group
To Have Meeting
At Blowing Rock
Members of the Fine Arts

group of the Woman's Club will
meet at the Boone Post Office
Thursday at 7 o'clock for trans¬
portation to Mrs. Helen Tatum's
in Blowing Bock for their meet-

They also will tour the Holy
Land, Athens, Rome, Zurich
ind Lucerne in Switzerland,
Paris, and Harlington and Mid-
ilesex in England. Accompany¬
ing them, is Hank Greer, min¬
ister of students at the Baptist
Church.

They will return on August
10.
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ExtendedSouth IntoGeorgia
She .National Pwk Service

and the National Foreat Service
has reoonuneuded to Congress
Uut the BUie Ridge Parkway
|>e extended southward 180
miles from Beech G*p in North
Carolina to north of Marietta,
0$.

Heps. Phil JUndrum, DrGa ,

and tfiojr A. Tajlor, D-N.C., laid
they will intrqduee lagialation
asking ior #72,188,000 to buiid
the scenic highway.
A report to Congress

said, "It is .hath feasible and
desirable. The ,parkway possess¬
es a wealth of scenic and re¬
creational qualities, many uni¬
que and distinctive to this sec¬
tion of tke^onthecn Highlands,
and is fully in peeping .with the
National Pack Service defini¬
tion of « national jjarkway."
The report allowed that 147

miles of the parkway, coating
486^77,000 would be in Geor¬
gia and 43 miles, costing $17,-
801,000 .would be in North Caro¬
lina.
The government will pay for

the parkway. The states will ac¬

quire naertffl land and donate
it to the government and all
concessions will be built by
private .canttgL
The report said the burden

on the states will be reduced
because about one-fourth of the
North Carolina mileage and
about one-half of the Georgia
mileage winds through nation¬
al forest land which the gov¬
ernment already owns.
No .private access will be per¬

mitted to the parkway but there
will be at least 14 highway
crossings.
The idea of an extension

dates back many years, and
Landrum said "it has been a
dream of mine for many years."
Preliminary i n v e s tigations

were made before and after
World War II, and Congress
approved $35,000 in 1961 for a
study.

Construction funds were re-

quested in 1003, but the Senate
Interior Committee requested
a survey instead.

___

The proposed route would
link with the Blue Ridge Park¬
way at Be*ch Gap and follow
the crest of the Blue Ridge
Mountains. It would pass slight¬
ly north of Cashiers and High¬
lands, near Bridal Veil and dry
falls on the Callasaja River.
The road would skirt Scaly

Mountain and then jtaas clow
to Estatoah Falls before crow-

log the broad, fertile valley of
the upper Little Tennessee Biv-
er .In the vicinity of Dtllard,
Ga.

It .would continue to follow
the Blue Ridge range generally
to Mt. Oglethorpe and then to
U. S. 41 north of Marietta and
the Kennesaw Mountain Nation¬
al Battlefield Park.

Restricted Mountain Home Sites

P.juJe Dedicated to Residents

Paved Roads and Central Water System

See or Call

Congressman James T. Broyhill of North Carolina's 9th
District is shown with Senator Baro' Goldwater of Arizona
during a discussion of national issues in Washington, D. C.,
prepared for radio broadcast in Western North Carolina.

for a good, dean car

Who Needs Cash?
LENOIR

TRADING POST,
INC

M8 East Harper Ave.
Phone 754-6488

Open Till 8:M P. M.

Buy or Trade
On Our

No DownPayment
Plan

No Gimnakks III'
Two ways to -buy (1) Furnish collateral or (2) Just
use your signature with approved credit.No en¬

dorsers required.Don't touch your cash.Make
car ownership so easy, so convenient.Do as hun¬
dreds of others have done.Use our No Down
Payment Plan.This plan is also ideal for a second
car. Of course regular financing also available.
Lower payments.Good terms.

.N. C. Dealer's License No. 1135

JPPTEqr ATMKDAIW
La Stile, Colo..R«r stu-

dents can boast of atteadlng 12
years jot school without """'"f
a day.

Dexutis Climes graduated

youth b#d mmfnn^ Id
have alMbe chiWhood digues
the man who tries to read

every new book is as crasy aa

the nan who reads none.
" .

The true believer in the
merit, or honor system, will
accept nothing that he haaa't
earned.

Boone Hotel
niNIttG JROOM SERVICE

l «:45 to A M.

ttmr.M.

MM toSM P. M.

Mum 6*0 to 7:80 P. M.

Baffatfl.75
«««,

48 Oz Whitfield Fresh

UUIk MeIWVOIIvl vulO . . . . .

1 Lb. Can

Pink Salmon 49c
White House

Vinegar, lh GaL . . 43c

Vinegar,ft. .... ,12c
Cherry, Lemon and Rasberry

Jello. 3 for ...... 29e
8 Oz. Delmonte

Tomato Sauce, 3 for 39c
Tall Can Carnation

Milk, 3 for . . . . , . 39c
1 Lb. Can Reg. Grind Maxwell House

;Coffee» .i *»">' .48e
M
kl
4 Roll Conjoin Assorted

Tissne, 3 for. . . .$LW

Ground

Beef ........ 49c lb.
Chuck

Roast 49c lb.
Cubed

Steak 89c lb.
Round

Steak 79c
T-Bone 89c lb.
Boneless.Stew

Beef 65c lb.
Pure Pork

Sausage ...... 49c lb.
Country Cured

Hams 75c lb.
.Boneless

Ham Slices .... $1.29 lb.

Great Reductions
On Ready-to-Wear

for
Women
TVi 4cfi ofiJTJTOOvB

Children

Suits - Coats
Dresses

Sportswear - Play Clothes

Children's Clothes


